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WRtS. VANDERBECK
.r

EQUA L!5 GOLF MARK

Phtla. C. C. Star Leads in Early
'

Returns of Qualifying Round

at Whitemarsh With 84

MISS CALVERY HAS 98

Mm. Clarence H. Vnndr-rbeck-. lOlfi
women's national Rolf champion, led thf
flald of the participants to nnisu cany
in the qualifying round of the titular
play at the Whltpmaridi Valley CVuntry
.Olub thin afternoon. There are more
than -- 00 women playing.

Mm. Vandrrbeck' neore was S4.
which equate the record for women over
tne Whitemarsh courne. She went out
In 44 and came back four stroke under
Tha links have been reconstructed,
which in making play mpre difficult than
before.

Mra. Vanderbeck'g card :

In ..".., J a 4 4 4 a 5 e 40 84

MIb Mildred Caverl . o clubmatc of
Mra. Vanderbeok from the Philadelphia
O. G., earoe in with an 80.

Br card :

Out UMlUt 4 47

In "....."! 88SB4834 NO

Other early entrants to finish were
Mrs. Caleb Fox. Huntingdon Valley,
who haa won the championship five

tlmea, PS: Miss Francis Grlocom. Mer-

lon, 101 ; Mrs. O. H Stetson. Hunting-io- n

Vallev C P.. 101. nnd Mr. George
A. Minson. Merlon C. C . 107.

Mlas May Bell has had an engage-

ment for some time which obliges her
to default her title as women's 1'hlla-tlnhl- n

cnM rhnmnlnn Mist) Bell is de
faulting her crown as champion for the
orange blossom chaplet. at it were, for
he is to be married this week

Eighteen holeo are being played to
qualify, sixteen who will compete at
Biatch play the rest of the week

Mrs. Vanderbwk is very much favored
to win the title, clnce she Is quote on her
game this season and romped through her
matches at No I for the Cricket Club
quite easily without the loss of o match
or a real hard tussle Miss Mildred
Carerly, her club-mot- e and former
national finalist, is likely to give Mrs
Vanderbeok the hardest match In the
field of nearly a hundred local experts
who teed off at WhltemarNb today.

Miss Cavcrly has twice hpid the title,
won the Geiat Cup. this year's tourney,

nd hns bcn unbeaten Iq match pluy
an far. like Mrs. Vnnderbeck. Miss
Cavcrly led Mra. Vanderbeck by ten
atrokes In the Gelst meeting.

Huntingdon Valley has two btrong
entries in Mrs. Caleb Fox, five times
winnar of the Utle. and Mrs. G. Henry
Stetson, who went to the. aeml-fin-

round last year.
There are hopea that the young play-

ers around the district who are en-

tered will continue to star as they
have so far this season Miss Kath-
arine Hutchinson, Woodbury ; Miss
Margaret Doyle, winner of the St.
Davids tonrney. and Miss Helen Mee-ha-

Cedarbrook, aro the moat promi-
nent of tbeae.

'American Golfers
Win in England !

OmttntMd from Pmge One

becoming 1 up by taking the hole in
4 to 5.

The fonrth, which is a hole of only
IK yarda. hut well guarded from the
tea. proved a trap. Manford went Into
a ditch on the tight and Jones Into a
bunker before the green Doth put their
second shots on too green and missed
long putts to bairn the hole In four,
having Manford 1 up.

Jones' te shot at. the fifth hole ran
into a hummock, and be dnbbed the sec-
ond. He succeeded, however. In chlp-pi-

his third shot three yards from
the pin and halved the hole in five. He
played the sixth hole superbly and
Esniared the contest by taking the hole,
4 to 0, landing on the green with his
second shot, while Manford went into a
bunker.

Jones' second shot at the seventh hole
was almost dead, but he missed bis putt
and halved the hole in four. The eighth

as halved In five Manford missed a3lort putt and lost the ninth. 5 to 4,
Jo aes turning one up, having gone out in
38 to his opponents 40

Jones Two Up at Eleventh
The tenth bole was halved in four,

but Jones became, two up at the eleventh,
when Manford'a long putt ran eight feet
paat the hole. The British player, how-
ever, got the hole back at the twelfth,
.where Jonas played a weak niblick shot
eai the fairway which stopped 35 yards
abort.

The thirteenth and fourteenth hole
were halved Jones being Hllgbtly locky at
the fourteenth where Manford'a putt
knocked his opponent's boll two. feet
nearer the hole Jones then getting down

fire-fo- ot putt.
The American player became two up

again at the fifteenth, where bo was on
the green with Manford nbort .louts
than took the sixteenth and the match

In the Bnrton-Thomptio- n match the
American was off color from the tee,
dnbblng four pf his drives and euch time
finding a bunker. Thompson lost five
of the first six holes, stood 4 donn at
the turn and 5 down at tho tenth. Then
he rallied and was only 2 down with

to go, bub Burton holed nn eight-7r- d

putt at the seventeenth to win by

Burton played really well most of
tho way, going out in SB, including a
J for one of the holes Thompson's

score could not be oomputed, as he
picked up two or three tirnea.

The British entries in whom most
faith ia placed to defend the title will
not clash with the Americans early in
tb play.

Fourth Ward Vice
Clean-U- p Ordered

Onftnnnl from Pa One

nnd I want to say the Mayor is not on
trial here. The letter Senator Solus
waj reading only gives hiH own opinion
of conditions in the Third and Fourth
Warda."

Senator Salus did not resume reading
of the letter, but launched another k.

. "The Police Dpartment is (ompletelv
demoral'red," he said. "I do not thluk
the Mayor is responsible personally, hut

think some one has been cheating the
Mayor and that his eyes havp been
turned the other way I believe if the
Mayor had personal knowledge of the
cend'tions he would auslgn to the Sec-
ond District a man of the type of Lieu-
tenant Van Horn and Lieutenant
Y'elsh. t.

"I would stake my life men of that
tji could clean up the ward so that not
OTre lota of crime would remain. There
aie seven lieutenant doiug nothing at
polico beuduqortcrs. I am sure uny
one of them could do as well. Ma) be
the Mayor means well, but I think
aaaie one Is fooling him. He should
find out who 11 is."

Salus Demands Clean Up

Senator Solurf then questioned the
power of tho commission to make the
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Injury Puts Piatt
Out of Golf Tourney

HoyUIto, May 23- .- ,T. Wood Tlatt,
of Philadelphia, Injured his right
knee in a. fall hero last night and
will be unable to play In the amateur
golf championship tournament.

His injuries were reported to be
so severe as to require stitches and
setting In splints. He appeared at
the links today on crutches.

IMatt was paired with Major 11.

A. Iloyd, of Port Marnock, In the
first round. News that it would be
Impossible for him to play caused
keen disappointment among the
American contingent.

Sulus' stateemnt was only his private
opinion, He asked why the Senator
did not take action ns a cltlxen.

"Why should 1?" the Senator asked.
"I am not the Mayor 1 haven't thou-
sands of policemen and millions of dol-la-

at my command I don't blame
any of the police oflii'ials here. I am
not after the hides of these men. 1 am
after a general clean-u- p and that the
men higher up can do.

"1 nm not nn Informer," Salus con-
tinued." I don't take affidavits. They
have n special fund for investigating
purpomn. Let them use it. 1 fur-
nished the Mayor with names, nd--

esses nnd specific complaints. Iet
him act on them. N one elected me
Mayor and It is not my personal duty
to clcnn up tilth Believe me, 1 know
enough to fill a book."

"I believe the Fourth Ward docs
abound in crime." Mr. Gordon inter-
rupted, "und 1 want to say as tho per-
sonal representative of the. Mayor that
he will clean It up. Senator Salus
knows of conditions there. He lives
there. With the help of u man of his
type It cun be done."

I uccept the statement of Judge
Gordon," said Senator Sulus. "That
means the wnrd will be cleuned up In
forty eight hours. We need not leave
our offices. Let the word go out ond
Cnptiiln Grahu mund Acting Lieutenant
Shudd. of thp Second District, will act.
'Ihey know where the places nro and
they can clean them up."

Part of Money for Girl
Lieutenant Conn lit the. opeuing of

hl.s examination suid he hud the mutiny
which hod been given him by "Doc"
Cutch.

"Captain Noun and myself talked
over the situation." he said, "and we
decided to keep the money for the pur-
pose of educating Anna McGinn. When
Doc' Cutch called at the station house

I told him that and bo said It was all
right."

"When did you get the money?"
asked Mr Gordon.

"It waa all collected before McGinn
was buried."

"Why didn't you deposit if"
"I kept the money until 1 wus sure

where the child was going to go. When
I heard that Rd McGinn was going to
get her, then Ed and 1 went to tho
Savings Fund and deposited the
money."

"Isn't it a fact that 'Doc Cutch has
been a proprietor of gambling houses
for some time?" Senator Salus inter-
rupted.

'That's not my distort; I don t
know anything about It, although I
hear,! hi. (mil befii arrested in
raids." . .. .

"How did this man, 'Uoc' uutcn,
get through the net so easily?" former
Judge Gordon asked.

"Maybe he is lucky." was tb reply.
"No luck in that." wnt the former

Judge's Who
ore hia friends?"

"He hos plenty of friends.
"Wtio are they?"
"I don't know."
"Who maintalucd this man Cutch

downtown in his Immunity?"
"I don't know anything about that,"

said Coun.

Can't Namo Ills Friends
"Who is he?" persisted Mr. Gordon,

referring to Outch.
"Oh, he's a boxing club promoter

who goes around gambling, I guess,"
replied Coan.

Mr. Gordon shifted bis line of ques-
tioning and asked the lleutennut who
recommended him for appointment to
the police force

"Henry J. Trainer has been my stKn- -
fror through my career in the police de
partment, loun replied.

The witness, replying to another
query, said he now commands thoTbir-ty-secnt- h

district, tho Fourth street
and Snyder avenuo station.

"Is there any bootlegging in your
district?" asked Mr. Gordon.

"Not that I kuow of," was the lo

reply.
Knows of No SpeakeJsles

"Are there auy Bpeakeasies?" asked
Mr. Gordon. The witness hald tbere
wer none that he knew of and that,
furthermore, there was no Illegal sell-
ing of liquor in the district to hia
knowledge.

' Well, wo are going to get at the
bottom of these charges no matter
whom It hurts or whom it pleaaea," Mr,
Gordon declared.

Here Senator Salus resumed his in-

terrogation of Lieutenant Coan. He
asked if the lieutenant knew "Doc"
Cutch was a gambler.

"I knew be frequented gambling
bouses," said Coan.

"Knowlug that, you, a police officer,
associated with him in the collection
of a fund raised for MeGlnu's family?"
persisted Senator Salus.

"I did " the lieutenant said.
"Wahn't 'Doo' Cutch arrested in the

raid on the gambling house in which
McGinn was killed, and wouldn't he
need tho aHulstunce of the police lu
trying to worm out of the difficulty?"
Senator Salus asked

"I know the polico did their full
duty In that resppct because Doc
Cutcn was arrested nno neia tor court.
Coan answered. He tuen was ex- -
cubed.

"It Must Not Be
Again" Says Harding
Contlnupd from Tim One

Ing on this priceless eaigo of bodies
one living, fighting for, and tlaallj
dviug lor l lit- - Republic. One's words
fall, his understanding is halted, his
emotions are stirred beyond control
when contemplating these thousands
of beloved dead.

Touched by 100,000 Sorrows
1 find a hundred thousand sorrows

touching my heart, and tbere is ring-
ing in my ears, like an admonition
eternal, an insistent coll 'it must
not be agoin ' It must not be again !'
God grant that It will not be. and
let a practical people loin in

with God to the end that it
shall not bo.

I would not wish n nation for
which men are not willing to fight,
and if need be to die, but I do wish for
a notion where It Is not necessary
to ask that sacrifice I do not pie
tend that millennial dnys have como,
but I can believe In the possibility
of a nation being so righteous ns
never to make a war of conquest, and
a nation so powerful in righteousness
that none will dare Invoke her wrath.
I wish for us nuch an America,

These heroes were sacrificed in the
supreme rontllct of all luimiin history.
They saw democracy challenged and
defended it. They saw civllitatiun
threatened and rescued It! They saw

B VEXING" PPJte- -iJMsjA' Vd&BAarf W.. .' ' V-"- ''.-- -
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America affronted and resented it.
They saw our Natlon'a right impcr
iled and stamped those rights with
n new sanctity and rfnewed security,

Keverence Shall Bo Preserved
They gave all which men and wom-

en can give. We shall give our most
and best if we make certain that they
did not dlo In vain. We ahalt not
forgot, no mattor whether they He
nmld the sweetness and the bloom of
tbf homeland or sleep In the soil they
crimsoned. Our mindfulness, our
gratitude, our reverence shall be In
the preserved republic nnd the main-
tained liberties and the supreme jus-
tice for which they died.

In placing the wreath on the ensket
the President mild :

In the name of the rcnublic I be
stow this tribute on the ensket of
the first soldier who perished on the
soil of the enemy. This opportunity
is not chosen to express the sugges-
tion of hatred In the American heart,
for there is no hatred in the Atnericnu
heart, but I have choMm it because I

am offering the tribute tu one re-

turned whose death' on enemy soil
marked the day when our civilization
went face forward and the assault on
cur present-da- y civilization kuew it
had fulled.

Mny 21th, 1018, is the date on
which this soldier waa killed, and the
name Is that of Joseph W. On) ton,
Compnny I, of tho 120th lnfautry,
a resident patriot and hero of the
State of Michigan of the I'liitcd
States of America,

When the President had finished hia
brief address he stepped forward,
stopped in front of the coffin that had
been elected to symbolize the army of
dead surrouiidiug him and laid upon It
his wreath of roses and orchids.

There was another moment of silence.
It was as If the great plera, bustling
with life as men went forth to death,
had been turned to a tomb after the
return of those who had survived.

On tbe coffin decorated by presidential
hand was a plate chronicling the fait
that .losoph Guyton, of Evart. Mich .

a private in Company 1, of the 120th
United States Infantry, had gien his
life for his country on Muy 24. 1018,
In tbe Gildwllder sector iu Alsace.

After the ceremony President Hard-lug- ,
accompanied by Mrs. Harding,

several Senators and their wives und
army official of high rank returned
to Manhattan where he was schedul' 1

to uddrcss th Academy of Political
Science nt Its Irut neon in the Hotd As.
tor before reviewing the old lOUth
United States Infantry In Brookljn
this afternoon. .

Dead Ilopnwent Kvcry State
Arriving In New York nt 0:50 A. M ,

the President proceeded at once to Ho-bok-

to attend the funeral servlco for
tbe war dead, representing evory Stata
In the Union and every combat division
of the A. E. F , whose bodies were
brought home lust week on the trans-
port Whenton. The presidential party
landed nt the great army plere in u

nt 10:0.
Preceded by a military guard.

and garbed as for tho battle-
field, President and Mrs. Harding en-

tered the great hall of the dead.
Wjtb bared head, the President nnd

his party trod softly down the great,
whitp-wnlle- d shed, with coffins to right,
coffins to left and coffins ahead as far
us tho eye could see. Each wns draped
with an American Hag.

Finally the party passed Into one
section holding Itself nearly a thousand
bodies. It was in this section that the
ccrcmonv wag held.

President Harding enme here from
Washington on the Mayflower and
landed nt West Ninety -- sixth street.
As tho yacht passed Fort Lafayette she

?.

Deatlis of a Day

THOMAS S. SHOEMAKER

Leader Among Masons and Friends
Waa Ninety-thre- e Yeara Old

Thomas S. Shoemaker, one of the
oldest Masons in point of membership
and age In Pennsylvania, died yester-du- y

at Ventnor, N. J., In his ninety-fourt- h

year.
Mr. Shoemaker was a well-know- n

builder and contractor In this city,
twenty-fiv- e years ago, and the Inrgest
home builder In Philadelphia at the
time of the Contennlal. He was a

of Qeorgo Shocrankcr, n mem-
ber of the little band of Friends who
tame to this country with William
Penn nnd founded Philadelphia. One of
his ancestors wns a Mayor of Phila-
delphia during the Revolutionary
period.

Mr. Shoemaker was a member of
Richmond Lodge, No. 280, Masons ;

Keystone Royal Arch Chapter. No. 175.
and St. Alban's Comraandery, No. 47,
Knights of Pythias, ne was hale and
hearty until four weeks beforo his
death.

He is survived by two eons, Josdph
H. Shoemaker, of 1M0 Oxford street,
an attorney, with offices in the Lnnd
Title Bgilding, and Edward Shoemnker,
of Atlantic City, N. J. He died at the
summer home of his son, Joseph. Mve
grandchildren and two

also survive.
Funeral services will be held Wed-

nesday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, nt the
Monument Cemetery Chapel, Broad and
Berks streets.

John Llvezey
John Lrvezey, eighty-fou- r years old,

n rotirod merchant, died suddenly yes-
terday afternoon at hia homo, where, he
had lived virtually all bis life, Alien
lane and Wlssohlckon uvenue. German-tow-

In early life he learned the cloth
business with John Farnum, one of
Philadelphia's be.it known merchants
of his timo. He started in business for
himself lu 1850 at Strawberry alley and
had woolen mills on the Wissabicknn
and at Norrlstown. He nlso wan active
in real estate matters.

Uu was a member of the German-tow- n

Meeting of the Society of Friend
and was educated in the Friend' School
at Moorestowii. N. J., and Ittverford
College.

The old Ivivezcy Manor Is now tbe
home) of thp Valley Green Canoe Club.
Around this location were many stir-
ring scenes of Revolutionary times and
many acres of land along tho Wlssa-hlcko- n

were owned by his family and
nre now pnrt of Falrmount Pork.

He is survived by two slaters. Mrs.
Sarah Firth and Mix. Anna Lutighlln.
The funeral will be at the old family
residence at 2 o'clock, Thursday after-
noon.

James C. O'Halloran
.fames C O'Halloran, a music denier,

Sixtieth and Market streets, West a,

dlad Saturday night in St.
Mary's Hospital, following an operation
for appendicitis. Ho was thirty-fou- r
years old

Mr. O'Halloran was on alumnus of
St Joseph's College, a member of the
Philadelphia Chamber of Commerce,
also of the Philopatrlan Literary Insti-
tute and of San Domingo Council, No,
2110, Knights of Columbus.

Mr. O'Halloran was commissioned
a hecond lieutenant nt the Officers'
Training Camp, Fort Lee, Vo., tthortly
before the ormlstlce.

He is survived by his mother, a
brother, Thomas O'Hnlloran, ond two
sisters, Mlsa Nellie O'Halloran and
Sister Clare Joseph, of the Slstera of
St. Joseph, a member of the faculty of
the Catholic Girls' High School.

The funeral will be held on Wednes-
day morning from Mr. O'Halloran'i
home, 221 North Sixty-fift- h street.
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wmafWen the presidential salute of
twenty-on- e guna. t

Greeted by Harbor Craft
Harbor craft joined In saluting the

Mayflower, and as the presidential yacht
iauseu tor terryooots on the Hudson
commuters lined the rails and cheered
continuously.

Tha Mayflower steamed up the Hud-
son to her anchorage In the center of
the great line of destroyers that arrived
hero last week from tb.e South. Tresl-de- nt

Harding received another aaluto of
twenty-on- o guns at he put off in theyacht's barge for tho naval landing
stogo.

Amid n continuous boom of guns, the
wlft little craft darted with the Presi-

dent a party toward tho New York
ahoro, where ttiousandn of persona were
massed along Riverside Drive to greet
the nation's Chief Executive. '

At tho dock were hundreds "ofblue-Jacket- s
nnd police, surrounding the

motorcars assembled there for the party.
IWrrlve Hylan onf Mayflower

Before President Harding landed he
rccolved Mayor Hylan aboard the May-
flower. They chatted for several min-
utes, during which the President dis-
played Interest In the marine strike.
Mr. Harding also told the Mayor he
hoped soon to come to New York again
that he might see a ball game here.

Mra. Harding became Interested in
the inscription 7'P. D." on the bow of
the police department launch which had
come out to the Mayflower.

"I've heard! of 'P. D. Q.' and Its
meaning," said Mrs. Harding, "but
'P. D.' is something new."

President nnd Mra. Hording were
met nt the New York pier by Colonel
F. W. Gnlbrnith, national commander
of the American Legion. The party
motored through thp winding roads of
Central Park, down Fifth avenue, on
which all truffle was halted, and across
Twenty-fourt- h street to the Hudson
lttver, where they crossed on a ferry-
boat to attend the ceremonv in Ho- -
boken.

Arrangements for tbe Hoboken serv-
ices were made by wireless by the
American Legion. Soon nfter the guns
on the destroyer fleet, anchored in
the Hudson River, boomed a welcome
to the President, bells throughout the
city tolled in honor of the fallen heroeH.

A reception for the President will
be held ot the Hotel Commodore be-
tween 7 and 8 o'clock anrl fhnn Vu
York a distinguished guest will deliver
his main address of the day at a ban-
quet celebraUnr the 12tth nnnlversnrv
of the New York Commercial.

ihe i'retildentlal party .will return to
the Mayflower immediately after the
banquet, and the little cruft will put
out to sen again, headed for Washing-
ton.

Included in the party aboard the
Mayflower were Mrs. Harding, Secre-
tary and Mrs. Weeks, Secretary Fall.
Senator and Mrs. Knox, Senator nnd
Mrs. New, Senator Colder, Senator
Edgo, Brigadier General Sawyer, physi
cian to tho President; George B. Chris
tian, secretary to the rretident, and
Corral Thompson, of Cleveland,

VETERAN'S EYE REMOVED

Pittsburgh Man, Surviving Four
Wars, Injured at Gun Club

IPUaburgti. Mny 23. Veteran of
four wars, through which he passed
virtually without a scratch, Coptaln
Jock tjorney, Pittsburgh newspaper
man, had his left eye removed In the
Eye and Ear Hospital Saturday night
following an accident at the grounds of
the Dormont Gun Club.

Captain Carney had entered the trap
house and was bending over the de-

vice when the operator pulled the
trigger, releasing the arm which struck
him.

Philadelphia Shoe
1229 Sanaom 17 S.

533 Chestnut 17 S.

$35
(letter size)

Mexico Big Test
of Hughes Policy

Omtlnned from Face One

tremendous. It hos before it the ex-

ample of the failure of Wilson's policy
of wachful waiting, n policy which in
tho end Mr. Wilson abandoned for

tho policy now adopted by
Harding-an- d Hughes.'

Moreover, American business inter-
ests both here and In Mexico arc press-- ,
ing for a solution of the Mexican dif
ficulty, and thotle influences am power-
ful with the present Administration,
having a strong and determined spokes-
man In the cabinet in the peroon of
Secretary Fall.

Will Be Hughes' Test
Mexico will) be the supreme test of

Secretary Hughes' diplomacy. The ob-

jective of that diplomacy will be to
avoid the necessity of intervention in
Mexico nnd at the same time to secure
the protection of Americans nnd Ameri-
can property rights in flint country.
He Iib to deal wih n most unstable
government. Obregon hangs on be-

cause nil the various forccH opposed to
him would rather let him burn his
fingers dealing with the United Slates
than expose their own to the fire. In
his own Cabinet the Radfcnls are op-

posed to him.
The fall of Obregon nnd his succes-

sion by the Radicals would inevitably
be followed by demands from American
business: Interests in Mexico for Inter-
vention. Moreover ft return to a state
of disorder in Mexico would try the
patience of the people of this country,
so thnt Interventionists might easily
bnve their way nnd the Administration
be driven to use force across the border.
Much plotting Is going on to produce
that result.

Probably the safest way la for the
Administration to frame n policy which
will help to austnin Obregon In power.
Ho Is a middle-ground- with whom it
is possible for this country to do busi-
ness. His retention of power would
uvold confusion and disorder in Mexico.

Mr. Hughes 1b thus confronted by
more difficulties in Mexico than In
Europe. The text of the demands Mr.
Summcrlin is carrying to Obregon will
probably be Riven out as soon ns they
are presented and then it will be een
whether Mr. Hughes is doing his best
to make u continuation of Obregon pos-

sible or whether n new era of confusion
is likely In Mexico with all the effect
upon American policy townrd( thnt
country that further revolution will en-

tail.

British Will Send
Troops to Silesia

Continued from Puce One

Germans and says tbey attacked In two
columns, one from Lowlctsko and the
other from Krnppltr. and Gogolin. The
Poles left their position hurriedly. Near
Gogolin four fluid guns nnd eight ma-
chine guns and 150 rifles were captured.
The correspondent said the Germans
were their positions and
intended to continue the attack Sunday
evening.

A dispatch to the London Times from
Oppeln soys incessant fighting, with
numerous casualties, contlijneR be-

tween Polish insurgents and Germans
in the Rosenberg, Kreuzburg, Ratibor
and Krappltx areas. This dispatch was
datod Saturday.

The correspondent motored through
the Polish lines, where he saw new
troops and artillery and othnr
equipment, ne saya that Adelbert
Korfanty'a proclamation to tho Polish
chiefs about disarmament and with

2say r'V..

Repairing Co., Inc.
13th 1502 Chestnut
11th 114 S. 15th

New
Economical
Steel
Filing Cabinets
Neat in appearance.
Easy in operation.
Minimum floor space.
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Styles Revised
By "CAPA"

Alterations of every descrip-

tion made to transform any
shoe into the newest style.

Shoe Repairing For
The Whole Family

"Capa" Shoe Service

Three sizes

Letter
Legal
Invoice

Department of Filing and
Office Furniture

Second Floor

for the office
1525 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA
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drawal is considered cither a Joke or
a clover diplomatic move.

Tho Germans, says the" correspondent,
havo been .They have ar-
tillery! and a "large quantity of revolvers
and about ono rifle to corn two men.

Oppeln, Silesia, May 2.1, It ia re-
ported that trouble has broken out In
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ho mltfnnrlntr. hilt Ml is not .VCt known
whether tho Is In the nature
of a raid or a broader operotlqn.

Berlln May 23. (By A. P.) Re- -
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BATTERIES
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To you a battery is a conven-
ience in motoring; but for many
men Exide Batteries stand be-

tween life and death.
A majority of the world's sub-

marines are propelled under the
sea by Exide Batteries. Our naval
guns are fired by Exides. Big
industries of all kinds depend on
the Exide's unfailing power.

With such experience back of it,
is it any wonder that the Exide for
automobiles is a rugged battery of
long-lastin- g power? You can get
the right size Exide for your car
at any of the Exide Service Sta-
tions listed below.
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23d nnd 'Walnut Rtn.
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Poles lost three guns " "WM- - 1

xni- - Germans, mius'tnp nmi'...'i'Also occupied the'
Grosstcin, northeast of Annabrri r.5
mnch guns.
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JOHN CLUTCHEB
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The Electric Storage Battery Co.
EXIDE SERVICE STATION

671 N. Broad Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
THERE'S AN EXIDE SERVICE STATION NEAR YOU
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70c a Year for
Steel Filing Cabinet

sounds like a promise of 50 years' service.
sound more like a hundred years when

consider the test that it has been given.

of the drawers, heavily loaded, was opened
closed 100,000 timesthe equivalent of 50

of service.

drawer still works as smoothly and true
when the test started. This rile is the GF

Dreadnaught, the lowest-price- d four-draw-er

Steel Vertical File in the line.

Other demonstrations of strength, rigidity,
endurance are given that will astonish you.
them yourself at our store, or call us up and

explain this or other items in the line of

miUteel
Office Furniture

General Fireproofing Company
Bulletin RuildinK

Philadelphia, Pa.
Hell, Hprnc 6837 , rtace 2701
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